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der your Vegetables today for

les

tomorrow.

^ v Fresh Meats and Vegetable
( Delvered to Your Door
.i i X , V .. .. v,'*.

P. Hawkins Sr Son

When fcivj uitao demon tire ,comes

to your ,iome, will you be protected
from financial loss? ~

,

Protection costs so littla-and the sat¬
isfaction of knowing that you have
.something to fall back upon, is so

'

. great-why not- stop in today and let
jus fix you up with tbe'proper policies?

Brcyard Insurance Agency
T.H. GALLOWAY, Manager

!J'

McMinn Bid.
.

Brevard, N. C.
-

you would have your children's.-.
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J Iin ,the proper, style bring thetn-

THURSDAY
^'.^e Don't Claim to Have the Fastest Barbers']

- -TUST THE BEST ...

SMITH'S PLACE*'
'/¦ Tonsorial Agists ** Nfain' Street.^ /

'
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^ TV /IAKING bread in a
/ iVl Bedouin tent on

' the deserts of Arabia is
quite a different proppsi-

m\ -
' tion from bakingbread in

our modern establishment. a difference the
people of this community appreciate. ...

* *

has that delicious flavor that gives it a place
¦ distinctively its own in homeswhere "good eating"

is appreciated. The same thing is true of our pies,
cakes, doughnuts and all other forms of pastry.

Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
" ' of this bakery at all times,

BA^ERYI
Brevard, N. C.

APPLICATION FOR PARDOKi
OF CECIL HENLEY s

,

Application will be made to theGovernor of North Carolina, for the
pardon of -Cecil Henalev convicted at

i the November term of the Superior jCourt of Transylvania County forthe crime of Larceny and sentencedto the atate prison, for a term ofsi* month*.
All persona who oppose the srrant-

l&i vv

intr of said pardon are invited to
forward their protests to the Gov¬
ernor without delay. i

This the 14th dav of Xfarch, 1924March 21. txJ. .1
NOTICE . '.AND SALE BY COM¬

MISSIONERS

Having been appointed a specialcomm'Rsinnef bv the Court in a soerial proceeding nendinr- in the Super¬ior Court of Transylvania County,

^a«-**a.»-AT.rrr.
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CANNOT FADES .*'!- -V-;
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.../ BEFORE you plan any wash dresses
for yourself afid your children,

come in and examine our (display of
feverfast Wash Fabrics 1
You will find Iiere a full range of

beautiful Everfast Fabrics in a fascinat¬
ing array of colors.

All Everfast colors, however delicate
their tints, are guaranteed not to fade.

Buy EVERFAST and make it into
dresses, rompers, smocks and suits. ' Let

- them be worn in the blazing sun or the
salt air of the shore. Serid them to the
laundry for scrubbing, even' boiling,
week after week. Nothing can fade the
lovely Everfast "colors.

Wo guarantee that Everfast Wash . ,Fabrics are absolutely ; «
(

'

Fast to Soap and Boiling v
I rFast to Sun and Weather k

. >, , / l*
~~Fast to Perspiration and Uric Acid
Fast to Everything they encounter as a

dress, blouse or suit fabric
For every yard of Everfast which,

.for any reason, does not hold its. color,
we will cheerfully refund not only your
money, but alsti the cost of making the, \
garment bs well. .

Ask for a sample of Everfast. Take:
it home ^nd test it by boilingv by expo-
surd to-sunshine, or any way you like:,
to prove to yourself that the color is
absolutely fast.

MAIN STREET

f BREVARD'S ONLY QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

N. C.i before the Clerk, ent'.tled:
"Chas. V. Galloway, et al. vs. Ida
JBalldway, et al'' to sell the lot j>£
land hereinafter described, I will sell
to t)ie Highest bidder for cash at the
Court' House Door in the Town of
Brevard, N."* C. On Monday, AAil
7th 1924, at 12 o'clock M., all that
certain lot of land situate in the
town of Brevard, N. C., on the north
side of Jordan Street 'afid on the
west side of an alley, said lot adjoin-
ing landB of George Philipp and
others, and bounded as follows: /
. Beginning on the north margin of
Jordan Street where the west raar-
arin of Wert Alley intersects same,
and runs with the north margin, of
Jordan Street, N. 64 deg. W. 27' 1-2
feet to a stake, the comer of a lot
formerly owned by W/ L. Mull; then
.v'th ths line of the" Mull lot, N. 26
¦leg. East 132 feet to a stake ip the
line of the Clement - Zachary lot;
then wtth the line of sa;d -lot, S. 64
degl W. 132 feet to the beginning.

This being known as the T. D. Eng
land lot sold to Capt. T. C. Gallo¬
way, now dec.
Terms of sale, cash,This February 27th, 1924.

CHAS. V. GALLOWAY,
4-c: W. G. CommissionerApril
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No ^Complicated Scheme of Any Permanent."Value in Establishing Agriculture
1 ¦ ¦ !

i By CALyiN COOLIDGE, in Message to Congress.

MO COMPLICATED .scheme of .relief, 110 plan for government
, fixing of prices, no resort to the public treasury, will "be of any

permanent value in establishing agriculture. Simple and direct
( methods put into operation by the farmer himself are the onlyreal/sources for restoration.

/ Indirectly the. farmer must be relieved by a reduction of national
and local taxation. He must be assisted by the reorganization of the
freight-rate structure which could reduce charges on his production.To make this fully effective there ought to be railroad consolidations.
Cheaper fertilizers must be provided. v

He must have organisation. The acreage of wheat is too large.Unless we can meet the world market at a profit, we must stop raisingfor export. Organization would help, to reduce acreage.Diversification is necessary. Such loans as are wisely needed to
assist buying stock and other materials to start in this direction should

be financed through a government agency as a temporary and emergencyexpedient. '

The remaining difficulty is the disposition of exportable wheat. T
do not favor the permanent interference of the government in ^hisproblem. That probably would increase the trouble by increasing Jproduction. But it seems feasible to provide government assistance to
exports, and authority should be given the War Finance corporation to
grant, in its discretion, the most liberal terms of payment for fats and
grains exported for the direct benefit of the farm.

"Whatever the King Did Pleased All the Peo¬
ple".II Samuel 3:36

By FORMER PREMIER ASQUITH, in "Genesis of the War."
*

.What is to be said of the kaiser's subjects.not an ignorant and
backward tribe, just emerging from the superstitions of barbarism or

i the yoke of serfdom, but in many directions among the intellectual
pioneers of Europe, who, after passing through the stage of a somewhat
sloppy and misty idealism, had, in face of enormous difficulties, achieved
political unity and were showing themselves every year capable of holding
their own, and more than their own, in all the practical activities.indus¬
trial, maritime, financial.of the competitive modern world?

How came such a people to place their fortunes, during th$ lifetime
of » whole geuerntu:n. at the mercy of the moods and whims, the gestures
snH phrases, of such s ruler? /

It might air t !.¦. said of htm, during the greater part of his reign,
. n- <.' I \\ hauoever the king did pleased til* the peopW? >

?'F

3
. ;¦ i \ .. Y-'.V ..^,*4,Nowadays kings know when to tak*<

t hint without waiting for the ax.
.
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A year from today quite a few wO&

bave been handed back their bats. /

It will be a poor radio outfit that:
can't pick up "Silent Nigbt" from al¬
most any old station. ' ,

. . V
Mv-The circle Itself may be too large

suit a woman.speaking of a dlamox*
ring.but the stone never.

»
The chief trouble wltli Incrensoa

earnings la( that they nearly alwajv . iV
n _11* V UIVUMWBU

bring Increased yearnings.
:

Look out for the office seeker wfco > V
cares nothing about the platform mm ¦¦¦

long as he can land a job. .1-

; . .' Th^ execution of a Mexican genentE .!
or two makes no real difference. i*peon^ are the ones, who count.

There, seems to be a dispute
who started the 'World' war, yet^t
definitely .known who finished It.

Another thrilling spectacle must '

the proverbial 6,783 Mexican* geomim .leading their brigade Into' action. ".
<

V

If those radicals down at Woahlu*-ton 'want to start something, let tbe» *'

put in. a congressional time clock.
1 ? 'l

The Chinese cabinet has reslg.1but, off hand, It is difficult to recaS^ -.
Just who was on the blooming thing. \
The winner of the Bok prise wBS

agree that the forays of peace can be-
almost as profitable as the forays af
war.

Collapsible gowns have made thafir-
appearance In France, and they prafc-
ably will bring about a colIapslbS*
parse.

Building coits In New Tork
risen 113.97 Rer cent since 1915,
there is more than discomfort In
situation. *

A noted Frenchman has listed fft
types nf he-iuty In American women,,'h.it pr ibobly being the number ha mC
uvet here.

All of Ihe st*-foot bntlWs ik
r>nrte<1 to be going Into the movlfafc.
\nyihlng for a six-foot butler I* trot
s sfiort step.


